Internet Essentials from Comcast brings you affordable, high-speed Internet. We want to make it easier for low-income households to get connected so they can more easily work from home, access educational resources, and stay in contact with friends and family. You may be eligible for 2 months of free Internet Essentials service. Available for new Internet Essentials customers only. Apply by April 30, 2020.

You may qualify if you:

1. Are eligible for public assistance programs like the National School Lunch Program, housing assistance, Medicaid, SNAP, SSI, and others.
2. Live in an area where Comcast Internet Service is available.
3. Have not subscribed to Comcast Internet within the last 90 days.
4. Have no outstanding debt to Comcast that is less than one year old.

You may be eligible for 2 months of free Internet Essentials service. Available for new Internet Essentials customers only. Apply by April 30, 2020.
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Intarneeta bilisaa saffisa guddaa ji’a 2f Comcast Irraa.


Milaawu ni danddessu yoo:

1. Sagantaale deggarssa hawaasumma kannen aka sagantaajalqabbi manaa barumsaa, deggarssa manneni, deggarrsa fiayoo, SNAP, SSI fi kannen biro dihiyessuf eeysa qabaattan.

2. Naanno tajaajilli intarneetin Comcast arggamu jiraattu ta’e.

3. Guyyottan 90 darbann keessatti tajaajili intarneeti Comcastif hin kaffalle ta’e.

4. Idaa cimaa Comcast kan waggaa tokko gadi ta’e hin qabdan ta’e.

Intarneeta bilisaa saffisa guddaa ji’a 2f
Comcast Irraa.

$9.95
Ji’a ji’aan + Gibira
Kaffaltti beeksisaa boodde

Waligaltten yeroo muraasaa hin jiru
Cheekin dube hin jiru
Gatii inistaaleshini hin qabu
Hangga 25/3 Mbps itti

Amma Appilay godha

InternetEssentials.com
1-855-8-INTERNET
(1-855-846-8376)